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BEFORE 'I'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

Petitioner, 

vs. 

PACIFIC 'l'EtEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COM?ANY, a corpora.tion, 

Respondent .. 

Ca.se No. 6114 

Samuel Reisman and Robert Memcl, by Robert Memcl, 
for petitioner. 

IAwler, Felix & Eall, by Thomas Workman, Jr., for 
respondent. 

Roger Arncbcrgb.,City A=tomcy, by John Neville, 
Deputy City Attorney, ~or·~e City of 
Los ~gc1cs, intervener. 

OPINtON - .... _-1111!1111111...,--

'\"" 
J.,. 

rae petitione. ~I:ltmy Kleinberg., by the petition herein 

filed 0:1 May 23, 1955, allegcs tha.t he was a subscriber and uscr of 

telephone service fu--nishcd by respondent ct 1223 South ~ple A~ 

Los Angeles, California, under telephone namber RIchmond 8-0707; 

that on or about March 14, 1958, said telephone facilities were dis

connected by respondent on advice of the Los Angeles Police Depart

m~t and said facilities arc still disconnected; th~t petitioner b~s 

requested that the telephone facilities be restored; ~t respondent 

has refused, and now refuses to do so; that petitioner has suffered 

injury ~ a result of having telephone service disconnected; and 

that petitioner has not, and does no= now in:~d to use said 
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facilities as an instrumentality to violate the law, nor to aid or 

abet such violation. 

On June '3, 1958, the telephone company filed an answer, 

the ~rincipal allegation of which was that the telepbone company, 

pursuant to Decision No .. 41415, dated April 6, lS48', in Case No. 4930 

(47 cal. P.U.C. 8S3), on or about March 7, 1958, bad reasonable cause 

to believe that the tclc,hone service furnished to petitioner under 

number RIchmond 8 ... 0707 .at 1223 South Maple Avenue., Los Angeles, 

California, w~ being or was to be used as an instrumentality 

directly or indirectly to violate or to, aid and abet the violation 

of the law, and 'that l'laving such reasonable cause it was required to 

disconnect the service pur~t to Decision No. 41415" supra. 

A public hearing was held in Los Angeles on June 27, 1958, 

bcfo=e Exzminer,Kent,C. Rogers. 

Petitioner testified that he has a business known as 

Man:ly's at l223 South Y~ple Avenue, Los Angeles; that the telephone 

therein was used for business purposes only; that on l:-1.a.rch 4, 1~58, 

the telephone w~s taken out by police officers ~d he was arrested; 

that on the <Uty of tl'lC a.r:-ost he was sitting in his place of business 

betwe.en lO:3O and 11 a..m., doing some paper work; that he S8M someone 

enter the front of his store a,:"d he went to Sec who it WCLS; th4t it 

was 3 police officer 'Who told him he was UDder arrest; that the 

police officers remained there one and one-half hours; that the only 

calls that came in during said period were business calls, th3t he 

has not used the telepbone services for boo~~ing or other 1110g41 

purposes .and that he will not allow them to be so used; that after 

his arrest he pleaded guilty to book:m.'lking and paid a $150 fine. 
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EXhibit No. 1 is a copy of a lct~er from the Commander of 

the Administrative Vice Division of the Los Angeles Police Department 

to the telephono company advising ~1at the petitioner's telephone had 

been removed, that it had bee~ used for the purpose of disseminating 

horse racing in:€ormation for bool<making, and requesting tl'lat the 

telephone facilities be disconnected. p~ employee of the telepbone 

company testified that this letter was received on March 7, 1958, 

and that .::. central office disconnection was effected on l~rcb 12, 

195·8, and that the service has not been recormected. TIle posizioll of 

the telephone company was that it had acted with reasonable cause as 

that term is defined in Decision No. 41415, supra, in disconnecting 

telephone service inasmuch as it had received the letter designated 

.;:s E-xhib:i.t No.1. 

Two police office:s testified to finding bettitlg parapher

nalia by petitioneras telephone; that petitioner admitted he was 

~aking bets over the telephone for his friends; that a bet was re

ceived over the telephone by one of the officers; that the telephone 

was removed; and that petitioner was arrested for bookmaking. 

After full considcr~tion of this record we now fi~d that 

the telephone cOnlt>any' s ",ctio':). WOoS based upon reasor,able cause,· as 

that term is used in Decision No. 41415 ~ supra.. Tile further find 

that petitioner's telephone 'w~s used for boo!~ing purposes. How

ever, inasmuch as the petitioner has 'been convicted and has paid the 

penalty for such illegal purposes, the telephone will be ordered to 

be restored. 
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o R D E R ---- .... 

The petition of Manny Iaeinberg against The Pacific Tele

pbone and Telegraph Company, a corporation, having been filed, a 

public hearing having been held thereon, the Commission being fully 

advised in the premises and basing its decision on the evidence of 

record anel the findings herein, 

IT IS ORDERED that the pctieioner's request for restoration 

of telephone service be granted, and that upon the filing by him of 

an application for telephone service, The Pacific Telephone and 

Telegraph Company shall install telephone service at the petitioner's 

place of business at 1223 South Maple Avenue, Los Angeles, California, 

sueh :Lnstallation being subject to all duly authorized rules and 

regulations of the telepbone company and to the existing applicable 

law. 

The effective date of tl"1is order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dnted at _____ S_&n_Fra.n __ el8eo ________ , California, 

this __ '2~3_&~t_v _' _ day of ___ --.:.JtJ;;;;.:;L:..:.Y ____ , 1958. 

comm:tssioners 

Comm1~:::1 on"r .. ~~!!:2~ .. !.: .... ~~~ be1~ 
r.tO~"H~M,rlly A.b~~nt. did not ;po.rt1c1pa.to 
ill thQ d1:3:pos1 t1011 of 'this ;procoeding. 
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